
 

 

 

April 20, 2021 

Good Morning Raiders,  

All students who are taking AP classes, you have already registered for whether you will take the AP exam 

facetoface in May or digitally in June. Please know that tomorrow, Wednesday, April 21st is the deadline to 

make any change in your exam selection. After tomorrow, only extenuating circumstances will be taken 

into consideration to change your AP exam selection. Requests will need to be made in writing to AHS AP 

coordinator Sharolyn Ketchup and the administration team will review. 

We have some fun announcements this morning: 

Our Boy's and Girl's track team competed at the McEachern invitational this past Saturday in preparation 

for region next week. Several of our Raiders set new personal best. They were Jovan Perara in the Discus, 

Dylan Hannon and Dennis Green in the shot put, Mackenzie Richards in 300 &100 hurdles, Mateo 

Carriere, Adam Walker, & Sophia Richards in the 100 and 200.  In the boy's high jump Noel Asiedu tied 

the school record with a jump of 6ft 4 inches moving him into 5th in 7A at the event.  Great Job Raiders! 

Congratulations to our Lady Varsity golf raiders Gabrielle Long, Diya Tahliani, Mahima Vurupatur, and 
Mackenzie Hamblen who won first place at the AREA tournament. Great job to Mahima Vurupatur who 
won first place individual overall. Next stop state championship!  
 
Your lady raiders have just capped off a 3 and 0 week with wins over Westminster, Northview and rival 

Lambert. The raiders have been led by the super sophomores of Ava Uphues, Claire McDonald, Anna 

Farrar, Ashley Moran and Lula Masters. Breakout candidate Kate Weilandt has chipped in with a solid all 

around game.  Tonight, Junior goalie, Mack Boyett, led the defense by holding Lambert to only one goal in 

the second half of the game. Next up, the raiders take on Creekview on Thursday for our last regular season 

game.  

Last week the varsity girls tennis team captured runner up in the region tournament. Monday they started 

the first round of the state tournament.  The Lady Raiders took down Peachtree Ridge 3-0.  Stay tuned for 

when the next round of exciting tennis will take place. 

Congratulations to the Varsity Boys Tennis Team for winning 3-0 over Mountain View High in the first 

round of state playoffs for tennis. 

In singles events: Gray Lewis won 6-0, 6-0 Devon Moskowitz won 6-0, 6-0. In doubles competition, the 

team of Hayden Russell and Ethan Berry won 6-0, 6-0. 

That’s all for today, Raiders! Stay Safe!  


